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William 8. Blacklrdge, E. Manly, John Uthc terrors created by Jhe Irighttul image session. lhetrnendsot Judge nVJute," J kind continually arising to absorb the! Hertford on the second Tuesday in JunerrnUsrien EvinY,rtjr.BiiAT, v

JosephrGales & Son. Pasteur and Samuel H man, ...U.'tcMu uy .i tit imuwi - w men nasi csjcciaiijfr;icaj ms b wiucu wouui t cmei attention or uongress, and, besides, (next ior;the purpose ot appointing an Jlep- -

been so coiisfanlly kept jbejore the eyes be made against nun or the argument that there had been no prospect an electioni tortm the! White Ticket iot the renpie, ihe nomination: of the by dividing the party, the election might by the House until the commerieernent of) The meeting "was organized by appoi
Rcohedt That the meelinff, Tecomroentr to

their fellqw.cUtzeat Blount Coleman Esq, of
Lenoir county, as a stiit.ib)e persoo fy represent
this Electoral District on the WUiig .TfkeU . ;

Hefolved, Tttat a Cprnmitic e be apppbitedLtb
communicate wilh crenllemen throuchout the

liauimore Lonvention j would have found be brought into the. House; exerted them-Ha- st session. Brtr there is n Gilbert
TnnKK Dotiins per annum onealfin advance nocountenance. And this, sir, is the so-selv- es in every fair ami. hnridrabte way to for the course of the party atthe ear

thenlution of the mystery 5 here lies the se: procure a decision upon the, question byUion upon this subject. It is-bu- t too clear plained the object of the Meeting, 'and
cret ofthe, continued and marked-neglec-

t Congres. Several ofthe members of this! that the party in favor of Mr. Van Buren presented the following Preamble and Res- - counfy.'Tor the purpose of ascertaining ihe w ill
of the people preparatory to the .nommatioa of
candidates for the General Assembly, f;,(''with which the repeated "recommendation tcommittee,. who had always avovyed them- - for --the succession determined, to h'nviTihelolutions which were unatiimxmslv adopted :

Those who do not. either at me ume ui i.wni'iiiS
or suWquently, cie notice ofthen wish to have

he Paper discontinued at the eipirahon of the
yearwill hepresnmed as desiriniu continuance
until countermanded. '

.

ADVKRTISEi?ll5l'TS5 .

of the. President,, in relation tosuch an selves in favor of the measure, were pri- - full benefit of the fears which existed in
amendinentfof the" Constitution's vu Id vafely appealed' to ; but a I) was" vain; the country of an election by the House,

Whereas theitime is rapidlvr approachiiur. John T. Lane, John prinsop, Alderson r.Iu- -
when the people will be called updn to make a soo. Church Chapman, "J. U Paiteur 1H, C. Bo-- .

Ty : Wm. M, Uerritage, Wdey M. Nelson
Sam ure I Hyman, compose the committee, s

herea fter prevent an flection of President The answer was, they Icould hot agree in compelling a submission to ihe decrees 8!1?ct-'f- forsident and. vice President of the
a.,,1 i,lent,lal,e,Ho,1W,nJ upon ,he Je.alU of the (nere- -. tvo, of ,he B?.,i,oreConvention , else hy SSSfeM&fiSlNat eTceedine nxteen Unetl wilHie inserted three
secure it to the -- People, bas been treated lit was said, cfluld jigiee. Now, sir, every ; ItesQlved, l nai 11ns meeung approyea mp no-

mination of Gen. Dudley 9 a candidate l.orthewas it. that not 0e slightest notice was! enjoyment of liberty, of speech, ofconscience andhim for a Dollar; and twenty-nv- e cents, lor eacn
tulseH,cnt publication: those of greater length, in
proportion. If the number of insertionahc not

by the party. The history of this propo- - member of lhe least experience iji leg's- - taken, by that vigilant guardian of every of suffraffe, better than the! smiles of. power, to office of Covernor of lie Slate, and will assist
n pPomownET ins eeciion.
lleiolved, Tharthese proceedings be publishednurtked on themy they will lie continued until or--

.111011 I remai Kaoie, anu nigniy insiruci-- 1 aimu miu iiiai, upon any imporianii uniig mm concerns ioe partytne tjiooej jcauvass moy, anu raipaiaiiy ne-nieriis

vejtV'well'iis curtous.'.'. '.' question whatever, involving details, two of the quesiioiV presented by Mr. Gilmer's ofhose Pe0" whose names-may- .: offered to
J red out and charged accordingly. . .. in the Newbera Spectator. -- .

"

,It cannot be forgotten tfiat, fioni 1825. M'en can rarely be found to agree unou I resolution, wheii it was under dtscu-,s!on?- J - , . .. :
ii ;i - n.. . . . .11 r.i.' ii': .. . vt... . , I - . oc names wnicii nave Dcen present eu xq ine JOHN If. B RVANJCU'fl.

A.- - O'orair, Secy, ;; : s ' "

'.1 ,
i BBgggagsggaBggaey

uii ine commencemeni oi tne present AU-umin.- -ii is noionous, mat no com-u- oi one paragrapn was pennea, uuring people of North CaroHria arViTxx Vak on,

this proposition was a" fa-mvtt- ee of this House would ever report Ithe sitting of Congress, upon the impbrt-- j ucxand Hugh t.; Wbiik. .r.yan Buren. has
miea py u uonyencioaoi irresponsiDierorite;- policy of the parly which brought upon any. subject of importance, if a ma- - ance of amending the Constitution so as been nomh

General Jackson into power. The whole Jonty of its members were expected to to prevent an election of the President Persons, assembled at Baltimore, many of whom $30,000 WORTH.;,fU'AW:.'.J' Ik. :.l -- Kl.. n ni 11 mivAl r i iK- attt le ft am n... K .fcill; Ar tj.-...:- .; ru lo,)Kl,,eu seats wtnout any authority trom the.was, tiuiing .V-M,t- 'ciuns 01 J'. . ah l"a: i uj uic-uuns- e 01 "Y OFr.V ,Vr,T,,"'V V.:-- v f- - ..,,C,'CSC",,:C!,V- - peopled andopon the mere invitation of some of
rty leaders for the mere purpose or palm-camlkla- te

iip.on the American People. A

fujlyiiliscussed bothT in Congress and in can be expected in such cases is, tliatA were not the usual denunciations uttered thepai
the public journals, . When, Gen. Jack- - majority shaU agree upon th,e principle of through that organ, against those mem- - ins a1
son was elected, by the people, 'no . one Jhe report. The House is always expect- - bers of the party whlKvofed in every in i

dansrerous nrecedent for the tights of thea. mmdoubted hut hnf of iIip first arts ivhirh ed ta alter the details aecordino- - irfi th-- J stance, to nrnvpnt ihi nmcidoratinn nf. fpeople, for it enables the Prudent, for the time

politics ofthe lay
. Election by tlie House,

One of the most common arguments urred
bv the friends of Mr. Van Buren, in
favor of his claims .to support, is, that
to fleet him is the onlv way of 4efeat
ins an election by the House of Bepre.
sentatives. ; and -- the "evils of such ah

t Election are magnifiod and dwelt upon
until many good people actuallrthink

!hat it would be better to take' Old
Tick" himself, than trust the chances
to the House. V invite the attention
of uch to the following extract fromMr.

wmilfl Iict i nn--n iuIi ilia ,..n if f?inr-i-ac- c I Vie IV a 111 ho mil nilv ' I A ..lo.lflnfl in i oF.ot oUnr..,tKAH -- l I w"y""i ;.ycK1!.,iiu it uc hum AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.I "-- & '" v .".y.6'-i.- - 7-
- r- - jf-tj- ' . ""-"- " :L'"s.cj,ub ,ioo. nroner. toiinsure his success, hv-brinrn-

? tl.e

THE SUBSCRIBER has just returned from .
with hit 'A- -

would be, to recommend such an amend- - qate excuse to ay; they could not agree 01 Mr. Uilmer ? Sir, a large portion of the whole patronage of the Goyemment to bear uionment .; to the States for their adoption. upon details. .1 will not be so unjust as party upon that question showed that they the election. ' It is in tbe memdryrof mbst ot'us
Gen. Jackson, in his first message, urged to say that all. the members of the com were iipposed to' a measure which Gen. that ! 1824, when in compliance with the praeti--

the subject upon the attention of Con- - niittee who had before that time professed Jackson had earnestly urged upon Con cesofthe Republican party aithat perio.t, Mr.

gresOn the s.nmg.st a.,,1 n,st persuasive lrfrS .o 5ee the Cons.i.ulHm amen.leJ, pe.. in every annua .oeSSage since he Xl?.language. In his second, and . in each n this respect, wiltully combined to ore- - came into office. Wny were they not North Carolina and this rmmtv in nanicular.
succeeding message he has done the same I vent any action upon the subject last ses-- J pointed out and denounced as anti-Jac- k- successfully resisted the dictation as an improper
thing. Kegarding the discussion ol the sion. Ui a comumtee of nine members, son r 1 here can be but 5 one answer to interference with their rights. It is left to theBf.ll's able -- Speech in Congress, "that

SPRING JJYD SUMMETl $UPPLY
OF STAPLE AND FA7TCY

Emhraeing fo the season, alf that itr either fash-

ionable, tasty or elegant, both for Genlleroen
and. La'lies Sirnmer Apparel j and which taken
altogether, is by fp the most splendid and ex-

tensive assortment he hs ever offered in this
Ci'y. These tioods haringbeen purchased in

subiect as havino-commence- d iri 1825. it land six only of them beins fiiendlv to the this Question i it was no offence for fanv candour ot the people to judge-wii-h whatconsis
thev may see to whom they are mdebt " , - . . . ... I r . i " I . .. .. v ' . . ltencv attertliat vote, thev can now sunnort a
ed for the reiectinn of an Amendment .a ..ow upwarus i len ycArs sincere lias pr.ucp.e u. a measure, any two o the s.x one u. oppose inat propoM.ion at uietant camficate thus reComraended -- so much more ex.

yeen oeiore ine country in live most un-p:- re auie to ueieai any action upon the session. mat mis question was iies gn-- . eeptionable both in manner and form. In addito the Constitution, the object of which
was to deprive that body of any aency posing inrm in the annual messages ol sunject. . A report trom the committee, ed to be blinked, was manliest to ; me, tmn to this, it can be shown from documents that

the President. The arguments and Inn-- 1 1 feel warranted from the circumstances, I from the cnulse of particular members a Mr van linren from his conduct and known pim "such large quantities, ami , on such adrantageous
guage ot Ihe message upon this i subject Mn asserting;, was defeated by the man- - course whi
are worthy of particular notice f and I lagement of some portion of the member! other grou

ch I could account for upon no VI s
- " 3 Pern;,u?a inein x? p terms, will enable die undefsignedto dispose of.

nd. When Mr. Gilmers I res-ll- T JKA M.U? a the lowest cash prices, Puf- .
unilPMlUriiaifin time " - r I'f 1'-"- ? " are retore respecUully mvited to cUat one i anj acknowledored nnncinles is. that to the ... i .1 ...... .must ask leave to refer to them. f Here of it wno were at the same time, avowed I orution was

Mr. Bell read several passages from the advocate- - oflhe expediency of such ant'ere appeared to be a.senous deternuna- - victors belong the spoiLs of office." or, mother n n smtth

in deciding these contests :

Tiiere is another subject, Mr. Chairman,
which I teel bountl to avail myself of, on
lliiv orcasion, to notice more partirnlarly
than I have yet done j it is another one
0f ihat series of pretences and impostures
which I have so oPen alluded to : I refer
row to ihe allpged mischief and danger)

message or the President upon thw sub-- 1 aaienument oMhe uonstilution. I Hon on the part ol the House to carry it. worns, mamo person nowever capaoie or; non. naleieh. Mav 24th. 1835. -- 28-6w

. . .. ... . .. . .1 n, - . ... . . . . I . . - ... n . . " I apf .hn II k a nnn..-.t-- .I IOnn l. I O ' "

jeer, aw ot which went to show how un iiieiartner history ot this question is my colleague. Mr, Polk,) who is mow f" u wmuC, ..p r.u..; ; ,

I .il .i.I i to tlie party." One of the cardinal principles of 1 MMfiHftt, irr. .':': .i - .i- - - r ,k:.. . it- - nL-..- . r : 1: hiJ-- ' r t j wMrYtui laui ii. was, in ine opinion 01 me rre- - "a ai. winner me .vaairnunui. ine o'c prehiumg oincer 01 this nouse, mnu lhe Dreseiit Chief Magistrate on his comin into KVVfP '?lIMIIVr VV
siueni, mat sucii amendment ot me Uon- - coinmiiiee, laiung in all ins ettorts to get vvno-cann- ot De ciiargeu with a disposition power, as set forth in his inauuuial address, was,
tilutiori should be made-- " AVell, sir, the committee to make a report in any to thwart the views of those in power, " that the patronage of the government should A Piece Broad Cloths and

assilUeres, of every style & quality,wnai jias ueen me resuii me eiiect oii"" muic unu ioc nouse on mc oisi uiiiuc a jicfi.ii, which was eviuenuy in-i"- "1 "vuo-- i. v.4,v, iu..iuC 'i-.- u. i

these reneatP.l and nr.rt iWommPiifLi of Januarv. anil askfd lhat tliP rmnmittPH tended to nut an nd tn furthpr con- - elections.'? Since he has insinuated himself into I

mpnsmg mny new anu tasnionauie snatcs.i I I the confidence of the President, all Mr. Van Hu- - ?a .1.- - 1 . r.i - t .i .' ...:..!. k'.i:.i i c .1. . r . I -- t.i .:-'- .r.. Lt.... .....
iiuus f lit ine.eariy pari 01 me auiiuius- - 1 we uisuoargeu inira me mrmercoii- - siueiauon m me suujecc ai mat session. ,.ens principles and practices have evinced a :--"--"

' also - ;

iwu, iiiiiii v cai neai anu wen -- iiiuuiii riiuris i nmv uic auuirtu un iiic ::iuuiiu uc iiiiii iiie iiiiie was tun i mnst fippirwn nostiiitv to t i rpnnhi.ron Hnctmnc , i . n a vm wvrv ton t &t nnlfn A rm WJ - - - - . - w . rj i - - i - --j -- I ... '- -,1 JJIiAUXlI UlJ IliQflVn UU3UAiilll tJlr fA . n 1M i. . I. T T .. ... i.. i.lA ttt I lh!lt f IlltV Jflltlrl Aiitit. In n.t n a I f rvi ll a I Ii a n ii K a t 4 I ... 4-- m innf inn I ,.1 K tL.inmr rtf 1. 4 . An I . ..... (liA .11 ilv. I ' "

....I . --6 .. . .-- . l.u !L" i .i i ...i - i. . ij r,o,rv,,r fil ni,Brnmi,.,t K., . , CA8UMARET, CASUMEUE, CRAFE CAM
anu aci upon mis suoject. rroposiuons in i mci rujnm j anu ii me same uay, ne was wiucn ns importance oemamieu. , ne -- .v...,...v.,,t ,

a variety f shapes wete presented. S a,J pern.itt.J to lay a res..l.i.,n, cntammg Jh,ght he h,,l. with the slight a'.ten.io,, h"gS: lUE'iS, ANIAI,USlAlSfANI MNIClPAli
COUD8,' " '

1,1 lMC luiiua mi p.iiw.. ., aiiiuiuiiiciii i mc iidu mc 1 cawi u inm, uciciru. ?, !
a.VA,- - icguini SiCn removed trom office, , without a heuring-- , and T lh it, everv varietr of pMlN ANDhip nttiup. r ini npcrinnmo- - iir ovprv kps- - i uiisiiiuuon in rei:inon 10 hip i pr.iui 1 01 i prrnr ? n iiipta iniour rio m.inv m ire, nt iw -- nnnmtAf tiin. n .nE n.hnco niufc.i . ..'. - . .. . - , - - - -- -- , ... .v... ,...v., . u, i a L i M . KS.rm-lien-i (weirs summer wear'

of terminating an election ot President bv
this House. No subject has been more
artfuUv handled, and porfrayed in more
al.irining colors in the South arid Sonth-wfs- U

dining the last faU and summer, by
thf partizans and adherents of the Vice-Presiden- t,

than this one : none, sir, has
produced a more decided effect upon the
public mind. It is wll known that in
those sections of the Union, especially,
an flection by the House of Representat-
ives was made particularly odious by the
representations ami denunciations of the
election by the House in , 1825. It was
one of the'standing themes of every poli-

tical dcclaimer during the last year. The
fvils of such a catastrophe as another

by the Houe have been a subject
of constant regret and lamentation in the
columns of every leading journal in the
interest of Mr. Van Burcn. I should not

: -- .. l u .. : . i , . i. ai.i ii it j; i. t .?ii. ii.. z , i u. .1 l . ..v. i - " -- - - . - 'aiou, lo.annoinL a select commiune uijoii 1 icmuciu, uihmi iiic iauic. x wen rcioeui-- 1 rie a veu Pinnnaiicaii v unon ine nnnoi -- 1 i.uimucimuuii ma.1. uicy nave i IUW 11 UIC I lucf pvcoiuof inil frit- - ul hi - .

this surijct ; but, sir, the4ruth cannot be per that, at nrst, one ot the prominent tance ol not permitting the residution to! IIloslfn " un ' .
i- - ' . . .i . .i a-- .j i .r.i ?. i . .i r ., . . , : In 1812 when this couhrv was enaarred m aiiiiriiispii fir iiuninpii. innr mnsp iutris i iiii-iniip- in ine r.iiminiiipp. nmi wnn wni irn mm iiw iimisp in nn unnronpr sn:nif. i . . - w J

bd. Smith."
Also, a superb lot of pWin and quilted

Itlcrsmlles Testing.
Itlei)jh, M:ty54ih, X836. 28-6- r

... . . . r-- . ,,, warwitn U-ea- t llr,tam. and when.it was soiiece3- -
uic ClilMis ui llltlKluuail Ull'J j u iiiuuhih hi. iiiviiiuli m his. viuiiihiu'K l I III 11 II Willi Ml UC TIIIIL' ICIl in . I sarv to unite her neonle and to concentrate all

the regular annual appointment of speciaH party, refused to give his consent that Whpn he concluded, a gpntleman who her energies and resources and when his oppo- -

committces has been a mere form ; and Mr. Gilmer should even lav his resolution sat bv him rose to move that the resolu-- 1 nent, .ludire White) was fighting the enem-e- s

I 1 ' I . i irti-m- -

at no time could the party be rallied tit upon the table ; but he became ashamed tion be laid on the fable ; but the Chair "nnatAiba, Qd f h I ctU' of
Cavor of the proposition. There was al- - of his conduct and withdrew his oppo-i- - gave the floor to another member. Now, pdenfiVladLn

Unmtr iFncf) jHuIins
And printed cambricks.

Of ncw designs,ways somewhere, and from some motive, tmn. Thus the subject was bdore thelsir, further delay and further time to ex- - ton. the then Federal candidate tor the Presiden- -
a power and an inrWnce which thwarted House ; and it was at any time in the amine into the details of the resolution j cy. i
the action of the House .upon this ques- - power of the majority to take it up and could only be had by dropping the ques- - Mr. vansnuren also,-wiuie'i- the legislature

be far wrong if I should say twtahirds of tion. decide unon it. Un the 13th ol February, t on until another Congress. That wa " "V. 'V"
Spon after the opening of the last ses- - Mr. Gilmer, finding that it would not do rvident tA all. But, Mr. Chairman, the L!,nni4. "imu-- J .fvLri 'nr'.nnLp

' f f 1 .i ... I . .. I . I .l. I .. . . t f .1 I ' I T - J

4i pieces of beautiful French painted
MuslillS, of entirely new designs,

g5 pieces 4 4 fine French printed Cam,
bricks, a new article for this market, and
Goods, as well for elegante and durability, of
the very first order, , , ;'

f ion 01 congress, uus suuject uegan unto postpone ine suyjeci any longer, wim- - party are not oniy answerame tor ine Temtry into the Union, without' making the

all the honest and sober-minde- d planters
and formers in the whole SnuthL&. South-
west, who are disposed to support the no-- f

minationiof the Baltimore Convention,
of the proposition at the last ses- - UtrolubUion of S!avevy, an indispensible condiiionexcite increased interest, and certainly nut losing sight ol it (Jtogether during the failure

ilemamlpil mtimnt attpntion from those I ..cdim mnvpil fu Kiisnend the RuIp$ ul inn hn lltov nriMPinnncihlp fnr it fail- - to ndmision : thus evinciiif: a" most decided
woiild assign as the reason of theirurse, wh. sprim.eltr ,..t 'twiiipsilw hel;. an iu: M.,o- ;in-f,U- r innm.l f tl.P ,h;.k .i.oa' .rin I h'tiliy to Southern. interestsftr.d;-h- e has far.

recendy addressed to several GDX) pieces of Gingham, Calicoes , aridr ' - - - I iiiv ... ' -- ........ . ii .... . . ... . .....c I j j. i l.lher. in & lelttif they were asked, their horror an I electtoh by the House i of Representatives consideration his resolution. Against within the K-T-st ten years, or vdch will I chizens of our own State', recoenizeil the' richt Uhimz, emDracmg .many iicw uu utuuimeipction ny me nouseoi urprepnia iv, oUrilt t0 avoided. It was then, sir, i his miHion there were only ntty-si- x votes probably arise within the next ten, when of ConRreto abolish Slaver)' in therDistiict 'of j styles,a . i n i
anu meir lears mai, oy supporuoK any ,jlat ,t became mamlest, that the Jackson and. of these, thirty-seve- n were the I a fair prospect existed of succeeding in it. Columbia a measure which, if persisied.m and splendid Delt and Bonnet Riban da,
0. ner canumaie. iifyw i. on.y t M IUU

the
ipm.. j whud be divided upon tin subject

I known supporters of Mr. Van flu. en' for
L.Such wa the anxiety of the .members. of and to our

u,
domestic institutionstherefore"Kf" loi,,for Tnread Laces, Edgings and Insertion.-- , -

.. .i v... .M,. cn .. ..i. ...i- - ..r tt.t. i i.,to bring about this result. Knowing
Gold Bead Bags, of new style. , . ,iu ins suctcsMtr , ami an uiiMauic-vtu-- i me riesTuciicy, or, iii oiuci wtiiu.i, ui a me opposition mat mis piea ui me "ilM" I these and others reasons-s- - -

extent of this feeling, the partisans of ator trom lennessee was Drought to metnommation by a Convention j and htteen j wpr ol an e'ection ly the House should be j Resolved, Tbat we will oppose Wlr. yn Buren's j

Van Buren have in many districts rested nonce. Ol tlie countrv as a camuoaie ior ni these thirtv seven were Miemuers oi ine taken awav Irom the narlvknown to Dt i eieciion, xnticio recommend to our i tel'.ow citi- -

his cause entirely upon this point, ; A

Just received from New-Yor- k, and for sale bjr
; li. B. SMITH.

Sleigh, M y 24ih, 1836, 28 6vir

RICH FIGlTItEI
the Presidency, and supported under such New-Y- oi k delegation. The resolution in favor of Mr. Van Hurcn,' in sustaining "ns ine Hon. nuin iv. wttlTb.ot lennessee,

I. .1 .1 I . 1 . , . J. ...I-- - "F iiairiukiaiii, iii'Ciirny anu rcijuuutauisiii jrpnen war was uckci men .i an iiiunnri rr,,mii,niic !ini tmnn nrinrinles which il,i .!., i,lun nn nl roail a cppiiiii ,.nnUmnUi.l nn.n n. ..n .r ik,f won . 1" w 3C
the fullest confidence and whose opin- -Ipec pviI than an plpclion bv lhe Houe nl iv. i. .1 j .1. l - - - .i.. I.:!; r..:...i, ....... 1.1 i .. , 1 ... i. , 0.1.. ..r .1. I . . . n.i.? 1 we nave

all the important.: stlons now agita- -
. . . . - -- . -- -r loiuaue me mine uii oi incuus nine , anu posiponeu 10 mc im m.uie neman oy a tonvenuon at nammiire, 1 :ons onHnnrpcpnlitivpt. If nfi nppii. am i rnw. -

1 i- -: i i k..l :. '. 1.1 u.. ...1 1.. . ., , , ' 1 .. 1 l . ....... .r ......... .. ; i surrender im pretensions 10 me loan whim month : out 11 was superseneii ov mner 1 mat many 01 mem, wno nati always ue- - unir the conntry are m" accordance with those
Anr.s.r3wl In ciikH on I cntortouiPH art hp Knutl, "ariru uy n.c roi....B a..,. ....ir. to., . ., ...s IirtMtpPll vvnillll lie lie IdVOrite Ol IKncmocc nnlil the 95 th lit- - Kchl'iiai'V. WllPII I laro that t mp hpn IMI IIISCH buvu I - . .. .

advocates of the Vice-Preside- nt through Mr.. Wjlile, of'Oeiirgia. nv.ved that allUmemlment of the Cnnsiilotlnn as was , '". " we . lTe full; conMence in 50 pie 01 non ogurea s.iu mw bw w
out the country, that an election by the the orders of the day be postponed, for propSed. were wH.ios then to see it: J.I- - SSSZA'lthe contemplated B tlti'mbre Convention.

This wins, a conjuncture to test the princi-
ples nfjthe party upon this subject. The
danger! of a division in the ranks or the

Houfie would be carried by intrigue, bri 11 SllhlPrt nf,l It .;il U Tmin. l .if mnra i on . ' . " .7 IV 1" -- 1 .
the purpose of considering tl .limn. ; 11 .n ...v Hiv.v 1 iionoraoie means 10 secure nis eiecuon as vicebejy and corruption ; and that the voice X0 pieces Gros .de Rhine, Gros de Paris, and

u .iinnl RlW Qillra. f th richest histrp.Tpon this motion there were 112 yeas, fifty; members of the opposition voted to Fr?sdeit of the United Sjtates,
oflhe People will be unheeded in the con Reio!vedt -- That we approve of the nomination , ,and 92 nays : or the latter, 49 Avere sup- - sustain Mr. Gilmer's resolution ; andparty in power was manifest. That an

election bv the House would bo a resulttest. The Government loumal printed porters of: Mr. Van Buren, and twenty- - there cannot be a doubt that, ifihe party of Gen,EUyAHl B. IJUDLEY, of New Han-- l?eautuui oaun lxots, ..u n,ucrA..j9...
over, as candidate for Governor, who has ever XO dozen Super, elegant Gauze and Hernanl '

been. a firm, staunch and consistent Republican, , Handkerchiefs. -
in this city jrtne Uiouei has or late uni- - llf .,.1p ftf ihino-s- . could not certain four of them members of the New-Yor- k in power had not deserted their own pnn
ormiy renresenieu an eiecuoii uy ii nv1.rl,rCul,. ur n II 'must, have seen delegation. The subject that day under-- 1 cinles upon this'occasion. the proposition nd who has always preferred tbe interests oil Snlendid, French worked Muslin Canes andHouse of Hepresentat.ves as ihe greatest tjl.lt ,uc(l , result might take nlace. As his country to that of p trtV. 1 r.ollars. iut at hand fro'm New-Yor- k, und forwent consitlerable discussion, but the vould have been carried bv the requisite

r l 1' 11.. . , ..t4J L... I . n ncalamity which could beiall tnecountry. ai J as ,,1C 10lh of December, 1834, a House came to no decision upon it. On I majority. We hae seen the same ques- - nesoiveu, i uat veil jicrsuna . amjuuucu uji gale Oy . , nl
?8-- 6wthe Cha'Tinan as Delegates to meet m Conven- - Raleigti, May 24th, 1830.1 propose now to unveil the course ol tne select cbiomittep was appointed to consi the 27th Februarv, Mr. Gilmer again mo- - i"mn treated with the same neglect, so

on at Hertford, on the second Tueiday m Junepny in power upon mis Buujeci, ami t der of aud i eport upon this subject. Spe- - ved that his resbjutiwn betaken up ; and, far, at the present session. According ItEADY CLOTIiliYG,text, for the purpose of appointing1 an Electorespose iheir arunces anu insinceriiy. cial care wa taken to appoint a clear ma vote stood, to custom, we have a splect committee on the White Ticket.
It is very well known to those who'look joi'ityrupoJi the cominitlee who were I yeas 99, nays 101 j of the nays, 60 weivjupon the subjpct ; but half the session is In nurxuance of the foreoin reaolu-- l 1 Handsome lot of Ready-mad- e Clothlnff comr - n - a i rm. . . nfor Mr.-Vai- f Buren, and 24 or mem tronij passed by. and we have no report trom lions the following persons were appoin-KPHS- ," n?e nroaa lomrocK ,na. urePa

New-York- '. On the same day, however, it. But I am free to say, sir, that I re
beyond the surface, wbo pay only due re- - known tovhavc avowed themselves ravor-gar- d

to protessions, and examine the real able; to an amendment of the ' Constifu-niotivo- s

of human action, as thev are ex- - tion,' Which. would exclude the election
l coaisi .ramaioons anu vests, iii,.Dumiiitred Delegates to the Convention. John .!?n(P v a rr-t-

n ;rtt,dinV Collar..
at a tater hour, Mr. Gilmer's resolution J garditbe course 4if the Committee, at this M. Skinner, Edmund Blount, John B. Bosoms & Stockn of extra qualities, just receir.

Muse, Joseptr H. PfS,f John Pool,' Doc- - led frm New-Yor- k, and for sale byhibitpd in ihp rniirsp nL lhe nrpPnl eplf. f. oni the House. Tho following gentle- - came up in the regular order of business, session, of but little consequence." If Ave

a motion was made to dispose of it finally were now to adopt a proposition for trine R, Perry,-- Job Carver, John Weeks, I B- - SMITstyled republican party, that they advo- - nen. composed .the committee : Messrs.
ca'te the propriety and necessity of "ad- - Gilmer. Archer. Binny, Weardsfey, Gor-herin- ir

tohe niactire f ? nomitijif ino-- n hiimT Johnson vf KehUicky; Speight, Hub
by laying it on the table. In favor of this (amending the Constitution in relation to Ul . A. llUIIlaa I . lXlliLWII. , til. O. K1.II11UI1. I 'motion there were only 38 votes ; and 30) the election ,of. President and Vice Presi- -

Resolved. That the proceedings of this ;ineet- -President and Vice President bv Five ot" lhese gct,e,e ofthem were the friends of Mr. Van Bti-fde- nt, it can hardly be calculated that the
ncr be published in. the Herald of the Times,

ren, and 13 of that number from N. Yrk. j Legislatures of three-fourth- s of theState an'I that. the Editors of the'llalt-ig- Register andor Conventions, n,t for the "purpose of 1 are We: known supporters of .Gen. Jack
fireventios: an election bv the Hhikp i.l lsun. and uf Mr. Van Buren as his sue HATSAfter further debate upon the resolution, I could be got to act upon the qooMion, in siar ue recjueaieu. to puonso ine aame.

a motion was made by Mr, Vanderpoel, time to operate upon the next rresiden- -Representatives, but upon the ground that cessor ; and all were understood,' when
3 s trhey allege, in no other way can a nnr- - I the fcninmUtee was appointed, to be in fa- - AiVDSHOESvof New-Yor- k, that the House 'adjourn- - nlal election. There might have been

CRAVEN COUNT Y.evidently " with a view to evade the ques Uome prospect of a ,favourable reVult, ifty be jkept together, or the power and pa-Iv- or of the recommentiation of the Presi-tr.oiia- "e

of theGoverninent. be secured tidpnr. whirh it wak 'their exclusive and 10 Boxes of William Rankin celebrated Hatstion upon the resolution, upon this mo-lth- e committee had reported at the pegin- -
Pursuant to pubjic notice a meetingtheir ownenibers or follower This isUpeciai duty to coiiiider and report upon of every description, .tion ihe votes stood, yeas 59, nays tl2 jl ning of the. session ; but it is now tooiate

of the to wn, and county ppposed to Mar- - j xo-lnk- of fine Shoes cpmpriMnjf an elegantof the yeas 49 U'ere for. Mr.ran Buren. to hone for success to any such measure3ne true luotjve, and tins is tne true se- -j Ihe Chairman ot the Uomnuttee uvir.
.cret of theextiaoidinaryeftortsafid intlu-- 1 Gilmer, of Georgia thou lib nbt,a supor- - lip Van Buren and Richard; M. Johnson. f .1 - "I "

. I- - II. nn . J. . ' .l-- - assonmenr, jusiai nana irom mew-inp- s, ima

f.r sale by ,; P, I. SMITH.was held at the Court-Hous- e in Ne wbern,anl au oi mem irom ie3"-- f oris. inr there are too many i meres is siiu turn
subject was further debated, but no de-bin- ed to defeat it - vic-- 8 which have been tirade and brought ter of the Admiiistratidiuvwas kno'v"

ii. bear 1 on Fiiday the l3lh:Snst The meetingon the People, of late, in order to be a gentleman of great sincerity, talents,
Rde'iKb, May 24th 1838. 28 6w

TO (CABINET MAKERS,
cision was arrive" au inow, sir, upon a

wu uisLiiui.cuutiT tanius me nun. juime populuiiiy and fleerinancnce to the and energy : and he was alsu known to .view of allithesecircumstances, can there THE PEOPLE JUOiriJYGr
remain the shadow of a doubt that thisbe a '.ealous advocate of the proposition H. Bryan - to the Chair, and. appointing

M..AQtten,'3ecretary. -
.

After a suitable Address from the Chair,nuestion was wilfully and designedly eyauiiiiireu jo the committee. I hav a PASQUOTANK COUNTY. V JOUUEYMAN Cabinet Maker ojfitidut-Xtriou- s

habits and good character, may meca pertioiial. knowledge that unusual efforts ded at the last esion by the very party
fh.nAmmitte'e of four be I with & permanent situatiori, ouapphcation tomade by the Chairman '''of the comwere!

pence ol such nomuiatfoiifi. ?:To avoid
tin evils of an election by the House, U
tlie protcssed object of the partyJhat
has been the great political bugbear which
has been held up and paraded thro1 the
coaniiy t frighten the People intu -- an
acouiescence in the nomination of such a
hodyas thelate Baltimore Convention;

tmtbis, thit without the benefit of

whicli now proless to hold an election, by Irgtjjant
i to previous notice, a Varge and

the House in utter abhorrence ? The neg- - respectable number of freemen of Pasquo-Ipr- t

nf Consrress to act upon this subject, tank, convened at the Court House in Elix
mittee, and by various other individuals,
to prevail upon the committee to agree

appointed, to confer with delegates fsom the C. ;
'

, WILLIAI fTtlOMPSOI?,
other counties ot the district, foe the purpose of Bleigh, May 0, WJb. , -

selecting and nominating a suiuble - person for N. B. An APPRENTICE to the '"above bu5
an Elector of president and Vice President, 1

ness will also be taken,;1 if early, appcatian
The foUowing-vgctlenie- were accordingly made., It ia necefsary tbt the yputhliboiitdhlgr

appointed- - t least IS years of age, t Tt

the last session, might admit oflahe.ih City on the 30th ' ult to take intoupoti some? report at an early day of thei
some apology ; ftherec were so many ex-- 1 consideration - the expediency of sending
citing and important questions of another delegate to a Cohyention, to be holden in

session, mam migia oe Deiore the House
and atted upon before the close of the


